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MinimaUy-lnvasive 
Hair Transplant 
No Scalpel. No Stitches. 
No Linear Scar to hide. 

Less Downtime 
You're back in the gym 
in three days. 

Dr. Alan J. Bauman M.D. 
The worlds lead ing NeoGraft 
FUE hair transplant expert. State-of-the-art 

Hair transplant 
facility in Boca Raton 
since 1997. 

Artistry 
Restoring a 
natural hairline, 
one follicle 
at a time. 

BAUMAN MEDICAL GROUP, P.A. 
Hoi, li:esrororion lor Men and Women 

www.Boumo~ical.cam 
\ 877 BAUMAN 9 

A Luxury Medspa featuring the 
latest in Laser Technologies 

BUILT ON REFERRALS, INSPIRED BY TRUST 

· Botox$/ Fillers · Skin Tightening • Anti Aging Medicine 

• Miradry$ · Tattoo Removal • Medical Facials 

· Laser Liposuction · Toe Fungus Removal . Lash Extensions 

· Weight Loss · Weight Loss · Cellulite Reduction 

· Laser Hair Removal · Vibration Therapy' Fractional Skin R.,u"fad"gl 
· Hormonal Therapies· Chemical Peels 

· Massage Therapies . IV Vitamin Therapy 

=:=;:::~;;;=~B~ri~ng in this ad to receive$l 00 off· 

Spa,"" well ness Center 
D~D~MD. 

""""" o..cro. 

your first Medical Service. 
·v AlS) ON FU!CHASl5 OF S300 OR MORE 

320 S. Quadrille Blvd· West Palm Beach, FL 33401 
561-655- MDBL (6325)' www.mdbeautylabs.com 
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DAYS 
LOSE 9% 
BODYFAT 

New clients only 

Not valid with any 
other coupon 

One per new client 

Gourmet Meals 
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What we do: 

• Chiropractic; c;are 

• Craniosacral Therapy 

• FitViDes 

• Lymphatic; Drainage 
Therapy 

• Mindful Movement 

• Reflexology 

• Nutrition and 
Foundational Medicine 

• Massage 

• Pilates 

• Quantum Bio·Feedback 

• Whole System 
Detoxiflc;ation 

Experience the difference, your body will thonlr you! 

I 
1 

Don't put it off any longer. 

Look and feel your best now 

with BioTE· bio-identical 

hormone pellet therapy! 

Increases: 
• Energy, focus & mental acuity 

• lean musc;le mass 

• Bone density 

• libido & sexual performance 

Decreases: 
_ . Fatigue 

• Depression 

• Irritability and anxiety 

• Muscle soreness 

• Stiffness and joint pain 

561 -249-51 60 
WWW.TOTALREJUVENATION . COM 

225 S. OLIVE AVE 

WEST PALM BEACH , FL 33401 

1070 E . INDIANTOWN ROAD 

SUITE 206 

JUPITER, FL 33477 
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NGAND ET FAT LOSS 

A etobk exe.,ise ~nd filn~s (~n becan
trasted with anaefobic. of which strength 
training and shorl distance running are Ihe 

most widely known examples. The two types of 
exercise differ by the duration and intensity of 
muscular contractions Involved, as well as by !'lOw 
energy is generated within the muscle. How does this 
relate to uS in terms of fat loss? When yoo trllin with 
weights you tear more muscle down that must be 
built back up. The muscle breakdown and subsequent 
repair of tissue leads \0 an increase In metabolism. 

The muscle Is bro~en down al'>d then protein repairs 
the tissue. This is the ,easoning behloo the correct 
pl'otein value In all of the fuel food.com meals. The big 
thing to felTl<"mbe. from this Is weight training whkh 
Is anaerobktrainlng In gerle.al burns fal while the 
body is at feSI. Ae.ob<c training for the mOlt part Is 
only a maner of calories in and calories out. The main 
bellefit of cardiovascular training 15 of course heart 
health. but It does not offer as much in terms of meta" 
boIic activity. The largest part of fat loss Is. of course, 
what you put into your body. The Idea of all calories 
being created equal is history. 

The common understanding Is that a calOrie of sugar 
Is 00\ the same as a calorie of prote;n or a calorie of fat 
or metabolism, The best way to lose fat is to find the 
Pfogram that best WOfks for you. The fuel food.com 
menu can be manipulated to fit just about any dietary 
program. Some common programs include paleo/low 
carb!carb cyclingJlow sodium and fat !b.alanced clean 
eatinglblood type diets/or calorie restriction. No 
maner what you choose. Ws important to know the 
macronutrient content of what you are eating so you 
can plan accordingly. The entire fuel food.com 
Pfogram is weighed and calorie counted.You pick the 
meals that best fit your lifestyle. "'om OUr onlille menu 
of nearly 40 different Items per week. Train hard. but 
especially train smart, eat right and the fat will fall off. 

Call to speak with a nutrition specialist 
FREE OF CHARGE. 

1-844-THE-FUEL 
1-844-843~3835 

Moot meals an! 4·6 ounces o! proIeil and 4·6 ounces o! 
low glycemic carbohydrate. Our meals ara betwean 300· 

400 caIofIes with snacks being around 200 caJones, 

For more information visit www.fuelfood.(om 
or speak with our knowledgeable staff 

at toll free 1-844-the-fuel . 
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THE SECRET TO BETTER SEX JUST 
MIGHT BE IN YOUR DREAMS 
By Barry N. Chase, ~OS, PC, D, ABDSM, D. ACSOD 

G ary carne into the offi~ wearing a Yank~s tee 
shin and a MelS lull (J root for whose 
winning). Gary is 55 years old, average height 

and weight, active. married with childl"<'n, and suffering 
from Sleep Apnea. "What's your main concern about 
your sleeping?" I asked. "Snoring. Big time snoring. 
Ws so bad, my wife makes me sleep in the guest room. 
But in a way it's OK. Lately. I'm not as interested in 
sex, Not sure why. Just getting older, [ guess. Besides, 
even ifmy wife was interested in sex, I don', think [ 
could do much. &ems r gOI ED [er«lile dysfunction] 
too", replied Gary. 

Gary is typical ofmauy men seeking treatment (or Sleep 
Apnea. As you just read, Gary really has not connected 
his sleep aplI<'l with his sexual dysfunction, loss of sex 
drive and tTtttile dysfunction. 

Obsuuctive Sleep Apnea (OSA) is characteriwl by dis
ruptions in breathing during sleep that lead to 10"'er 
oxygen levels in the blood and body tissues. Repeated 
waking or arousals throughout the night occur from the 
apnea eVents. The cause of sleep apnea is either the 
tongue blocking the airway. Or the airway (Pharynx) col· 
lapsing. usually during deep or REM (Rapid Eye 
Movement) sleep. Several studies have shown that sleep 
apnea sufferers have higher rates of sexual dysfunction. 

In 2009 a study done in Germany, reponed that 70 
pereent of men =king sleep apnea treatment also 
suffered from ED. 

Women are also affected. A recent study published in 
The 10umal of Se~ual Medi cine with women aged 28 
to 64 found thaI those with slup apnea were signHi
eandy mOre likely to suffer from loss of libido and 
sexual dysfunction. 

A 2008 experimental study in male miee found that 
se~ual dysfunction arose almost immediately af'lcr 
inducing the kind of o~ygen deprivalion experienced by 
sleep apnea sufferers. This Univenity o f louisville srudy 
showed that JUSt a week of induced sleep apnea led to a 
SS percent decline in daily spontaneous erections. Aller 
five weeks of sleep apnea, there was a 6O-fold decrease 
in the frequency of mating attempts in the mice. 

Owing sleep the Sleep experts believe that the body's 
levels of the sex honnonc testosterone nalUrally rise. 
However. when a person has OSA, the intennillent 
decease of Oxygen causes the stress "'flight OJ fright" 
reaction. Many hormones arc triggered to be released, 
some of which an: Epinephrine (adn:naline) and ConisoL 
TItese arc the Stress Hormones and as they go up, the sex 
hormones. Estrogen and Testosterone, go down. 

Localio~ of an office neOr yow. 

TheocIot< F;'1d. OMO 

0. ... D .. Ul.'ikqIC'" or 8 .... Rol<>. 

3020 N. MiliWy Tri .• Sui .. 250 

Boca Rolon. FL 33431 
(561)""3 .... 133 

Randy L Flnhman. DDS a: A»<>eialeo 
Cb ... !)not.1 Stt.pC .... ofSou,h florid. 

7300 SW 811b Me., Soi .. .0.·140, 

MWni,FL33113 
(305) 59&-2622 

0.00 Skopp, DDS 

0 ... DHo,o) Stt.pC .... 011'01 .. lito<. 

G . ...... . 
2s«1 RCA Bt"'- Suite 1O!i 

PoIm II<M:h ~ FIori<ta HollO 
(56I)m-.5000 

St<pben J. I'yle. DDS 

C .... 1"1< . ... Skq>C. ,. orw .. l<>. 

2239 N. ~Pkwy .. s.; .. I 
W<SI<Jn, FL 33J26 

(9S4) l"9-4OO4 

Mauricio MoJo, DDS 

Ch ... 1"1<.,. 1 Skq>C ... 01 H.uy....I 

1.l25 Ilmbos>y Dr. _I. Jlotlywood. FL 33026 

(9S4) 430-3444 

I.ioIopod &t findor. DDS 

0 ... DHo W Skq>C.,. .te ..... t Spr1~ 

tOt6t W Samp\< Rd.. C.,,-oI Sprin&$, FL HO(i! 
(954)7'2.197(1 

F oJ:wi%;o IC. """"""". OMO 

CII.ooe 1"I<.,.t SI<q>C'" or ~.~ '.ou"""'." 
2330 NE 91h SUUI 

fI. I.oudeJdaIe. FL 33304 

(9S4) 56)·$53' 

0.00 S. Bi>1l"i1Z. DDS 

C b . .. DHo .. 1 SIotpC .... 01 A'· ... t ... 

181718iocoyneBlvd 

Me,,1In. Florida 33 160 

(305) 933_25Ot 

Joio. I.... n. .... I.I •• DMD 

200Knuth Rd. Sui .. t40 

IIoyn1oo Beach. FI H4)6 

(56t)737-1600 

c. w. SII.mb.d" DDS a: P ..... Ilo. ...... td, D.\lD 

821 South EoS1 C>oean 01"'- S";1< E 

S ....... FIoMo J.4W4 
(772) 233-4427 
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Nitric Oxide Is also decreased during OSA. 
Nitric Oxide acts as a vasodilator (blood vessel 
relaxant promoting more blood flow), controls 
blood flow to tissues and regulates the binding 
and release of oxygen to hemoglobin. As Nitric 
Oxide decreases, blood flow to sexual tissues 
decrease, and erectile dysfunction results. Many 
drugs that treat ED in men have a Nitric Oxide 
type ingredient. 

The GOOD NEWS: treatment with CPAP or 
Oral Appliance Therapy can reverse the 
sexual consequeoces of OSA. 

"Gary, as we treat your OSA with the oral appli
ance, you may find that the erectile dysfunction 
diminished and your libido increases". I told him. 

"Doc, thai's such ~at news. I am so glad I carne 
today. thanks", 

Men, If you have sleep apnea, please 
beaware: 
• Men with erectile dysfunction were more than 

twice as likely to have OSA as those without 
erectile dysfunction. 

• The more severe the erectile dysfunction. the 
greater the likelihood of having OSA 

• Men with erectile dysfunction shou ld be sereened 
f{)T OSA 

CPAP and oral appliance therapy can work to 
improve sexual drive and erectile dysfunction. 
Especially if you suffer from. or a family hislOry of: 

• Dementia 

• Alzheimer's disease 

• Cardio-vascular (bean) disease 

• Stroke 

• Diabetes 

• Weight gain 

• Mood disorders (anxiety andlor depression) 

<C:;:OENT?}~E~~! __ 
www.chasedenlal.leepca .... com 

Consider a slecp study. Today it has become 
popular to do a Horne Sleep Test. This is a device 
you ' .... :ar in your own bed. The device is dropped 
off early evening and pick up by the service the next 
day. It captures the essential infonnation we need 10 
sleep; medical/dental data, blood oxygen etc. 

Afterwcaring an Oral Appliance for a few months, 
Gary said ' '["m convinced. I'm getting rid of the 
Andro-ge\. I feel energctic. more relaxed. more 
sexually excited, and my ED is gone." 

Gary's wife isalso happier. Gary is not snoring and 
he and his wife are sleeping together again . 
Another happy ending, 

The Retina Institute of Florida 
• ComIrlibllint to Tr .. Uwm Ind Diagnosis of Retina, 

Macule Ind VItriouI 
• Pen:onellzid PItiint Clre 
• Sev .... 1 LOCItions for Pltient Convenience 
• Advanced Treatment for Macular Disorders 
• Advanced Surgical Techniques 
• Affiliation with "State-of·the-Art Surgical Center~ 

Lauren R. Rosecan, 
M.D., Ph.D., F.A.C.S. 

Diplomate American Board 01 OplttJtalmology 

-/I Ullfir of txrtllmu for '''t d;dllU)sis 
" lid I""mum Df rtlill"f, m"roL. 

"lid vi'",,, .. diUdStS ""d disordtT>. ~ 

We Have Emergency Carel 

(800) 445·8898 
www.rhererinai nsrit utcofllorida.com 

UTe for over 25 years 

LOCATIONS 

WEST PALM BEACH 

901 North Flagler Drive, 33401 
(561) 832-4411 Office 

(561)832·1591 Fax 

STUART 

618 East Ocean Blvd. , #3. 34994 
(772) 287-7026 OffIce 

(772) 22G-4186 Fax 

PALM BEACH GARDENS 

Prosperity Farms R~~:~, lJ4 '1O 
(561) 627-731~ . 

(56t)627~791 Fax 

BOCA RATON 

1050 NW 15th Street. #114. 33486 
(561) 368-7723 Office 

(561) J68.OO93 Fax 
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NeoGraft is NOT Your Father's HairTransplant! 
No Plugs, No Linear Scar, 100% Natural 
By AJ.n J. BsumIrn, 1f.0. 

F ather's Day is upon U~. but ifyoo are con
cerned that you have inherited your father's 
tendency toward fa iling follicles, the good 

news is that you don't have to have settle for your 
dad's 'follicular fate' when it comes to hai, loss and its 
Ir('atment. 

Unl ike wigs, weaves, ha irpieces, camouflage powders, 
lotions, potions and sprays, hoir transplantation is the 
oofy permanent way to restore your own living and 
growing hair. Combatting hair loss and restoring ones 
hair Ciln certilinfy give you a boos!. .. Vet we've all seen 
the unsightly signs of hair tr.msplanu "gone wrong ... N 

Pluggy, unnatu ... 1 hairlines, perhaps -too straight,N or 
rows of corn ... or even WOI'5e: unsightly scars. 

Umited by outdated technology. poor planning Or a 
less than artistic approach, the 'esufts of a poorly 
executed hai'transplant can beworse than the initial 
hair lOS!; JI'Oblem iUt'lfl 

But thankfully, new minimally-invasive hair transplant 
devk(>S like NeoGraft. combined with artistry can truly 
help men and women looking to undetectably restore 
their own living and growing hair. You may have 
friends, coworkel> or even family membel> who have 
had a hair transplant procedure using this new 
approach to restore or maintain a full· looking head of 
hair, yet you are unable to telll What exactly is a hair 
transplant? How are today's methods d ifferent from 
yeal> p;lst? 1$ it painful? How do I find a qualified 
surgeon and an experienced team? 

---------------------- www. sf IHealthandWe llness.com 
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BODY CONTOURING 
By Daniela Dadurlan, M.D. 

_ ...... _---
T he phrase "8OOyeontou'i"," can be Intimidat

ing, but it is more of. body lune up to twea k 
area, on the body 111M we are not happy With. 

Body Contouring is . subt le way 10 fine wne ou' bodies 
and he lps to regain bild our.hape. Most importantly. it 
can bring b.c~ your confidence. It doesn't ne<:esSlIrily 
mean you have to go under the knife wilh ge ne r.' ane ... 
thesi", There are many options to help you achieve your 
goal. with avoiding major surgery. 

Among my favorile. right now is Cool..:ulpting. Cool ... 
culpting is unique for many reaSons. No Incisions, no 
downtime, no surgery and it de livers great re sults. It 
works by freeling the fat cells under the , kin, causing 
them to crystallize as our bodies excrete Ihe destroyed 
cells Ilia our lymphatic S';'Slem. If you are reading aboul 
Ihis for Ihe /ir.;ltime, it sounds too good 10 be true , but 
facts are, this techl>OJosy Is transforming bodies one 
area at a time. It works best on pinchable fal . A cute 
and funny Slateme nt in my practice is "If you can 
squee, e iI, you can free, e ill" We now have the newest 
Cooisculpting applicator called · CoolsmOOlh", The 
Cooismoot h is able to t re al Ihe non-pinch able fat 
bulge s on the body thaI previously could 

not be treated . An e xample of that are the outer 
thighs or othe rwise known as 'saddle bags." This is an 
e xcellent option for patients who .efuse any type of 
surgery at all, 

A slightiV mOre invasive option to shape the body, vet 
effective Is ca lled the SPVOR lill. With the use of a 
needle and spedalthread, a patient can easily lill the 
buttocks and be given a shapelier appearance. This is 
slightly more invasive then something like Coolscolpt
ing, however very effecti .... and still only a small 
amount of local anesthesia is required . 

Smart Upo is a top fa\lO/"ite, because of the ability to 
sculpt and tighten skin at the Same time. The Smart 
Upo platfo.m has been around for a long time. An InnOo 
vati .... leade. in the industry of lase. liposuction uses a 
laser waV<! length to melt fat and tighten skin it at the 
same time. It has the ability to .each hard to t.ut a.eas 
such as fatlelt over from a tummy tuck gone wrong, or 
from a previOUS liposuction that lell a fat bulge along 
the diaphragm. Again as all the treatments In my 
practice, this procedu.e is perfo.med unde r local ane s
thesia and there is V<!ry minimal to nO downtime. The 
Smart Upo t.iplex Is one of the most advanced tech . 
nologie s for laser liposuction that also has the ability to 
tighten hanging jowls and rid cellulite. 

Fo. more Information visit www.Mdbeautyll bs.comor 
call s.61-fi55-filZS for a complime ntary con ... ltatIon. 

---------------------- www.sfIHealthandWe llness.com 

M. diul DllIICtoI, Daniela 0adurIan M.D. 
• Board certified Anti- Aging Medicine 
• Board certified Laser Surgery 

MD Beauty Labs a t The Whitney in West 
Pa lm Beach wa s established by D •. Dani~a 
Dadu.ian. Board Cer@edinAnTi-agingMedi
dne, she's w~ 1 trained 10 otte r ptoven and ef. 
fective OOSffietic and wellness services 
MDB~s stale-ol-!he·art fadli ty otte.s Medical, 
Aesthetics, Body Contouring & Spa Trea t
ments in a luxurious, contempora ry loft enlli
ronment. With Dr, Dadulian's team of Nu.ses, 
Medical Eslhelicians. Massage The rapists, 
Permanent Ma keup SpecialiS!s a nd Medical 
Spa Concie.ge, MD Bea uty Labs is dedicated 
10 pmviding the beSI in reSl00'ing and rellitaliz
Ing e ' penences. 

The spedaIty retOgoIiIIon "'"lIl1eo l\erein 
haSIJee<I 'ecel¥e;:llrom a p.1yate 
orQ3llllatlon MI oIfiliat.o '111111 or 

JeCogniml by tho FlorIda Board '" _nt. 

B E AUTY L A BS 
Spa & wellness Center 

Coi. 1I 1M , c-uetdon f 81ft Cam 
fie , ... An' , tl, 

320 S. Quadrille Blvd. , WPB 
561-655-6325 

mdbeautylabs,com 
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What Is Branch Retinal 
Vein Occlusion (BRVO)? 
By Lauren R. Rosecan, M.D., Ph.D., F.A.C.S. 

T b: retina-thc .. ~ of liJht·sensitiw= oells at 
tlH: back of the eye is nourished by the flow 
ofblood, .... hicb poolridc:s nUlricnts and oxygen 

that t1ef\'C' cells n«d. Whm thcTc i,. bloek.~ in the 
vcms into the retina, retinal vein occlusion may occur. 

Brancb retinal vein occlusion (BRVO) is. bloekage 
of the small veins in the n:tina. (Whm there is 
blo<.:kage of the main vein in the retina, it is called 
Central Retinal Vein Occlusion.) 

BRVO often OCCUJS when n:tinal ltIenes tbat bave 
been thickened by llherosclo:rosis (bardening of the 
ltIeries) cross over and place prrssun: on a n:linal 
vein. When the vl'in is blocked, nerve cells wilhin the 
eye may die. 

Brancb A. tlnal V. ln Occlusion (BRVO) Symptoms 
Because Ihe macula- the pltl of the retina respon
sible for central vision--is affected by blocked veins. 
so~ central vision is lost. 

The roost corrunon symptom of BRVO is vision 1055 
orbluning in part or ,u of om: eye. The vision lass or 
bluning is painless and may happen suddoenly or 
become .... ane over several hours or days. Sometimes 
then: is a JI.Idden and complete loss of vision. BRVO 
allTlOSl always happens only in one eye. 

Who Is At Risk for Branc h A. tlnal V.ln Occlusio n 
IBRVO)? 
BRVO is a$$OCialed with aging and is usually diag
nosed in proplc who an: aged SO and older. High 
blood pressure is commonly usoeiated with BRVO. 
[n addition, prople with diabetes an: at incn:asro risk 
for BRVO. About 10 pe:r<:ent to 12 pm:ent of the 
JXOIl1e who have BRVO also have glaucoma. People 
with atherosclo:rosis (hardening of the ltIenes) an: 
also mon: likely to develop BRVO. 

The: same Il1aISUTC5 used 10 prevcnI QOfOnaf)' ItIcry 
disease may reduce your risk lOr BRVO. These 
indudc: 

• eating. low-fat diet; 

• gc1Iing regular ex=ise: 

• mainw..1ng an ideal weight; and 

• not smoking. 

B!1Inch Rdjl\lll Vein O«iu$lon (aRVa) DlagncKis 
If you experience sudden vision loss, you lhould 
contact your ophthalmologist irrunediatcly. He or 
she will conduct a thorough examinalion to deter. 
mine if you have branch n:tinal vein occlusion 
(BRVO). 

Your ophthalmologist will dilate your eyes with 
dilating eye drops. which will allow him or her 10 
examine more thoroughly the n:tina for ,igns of 
damage. Among the otbcr tests that your Eye M.D. 
may conduct are: 

• Fluo~ilI angiognpby. This is a diagnostic 
prOCedure that WieS a special camera to take a series 
of photographs of the retina after a small arn()Unt of 
yellow dye (fiuorcsecill) is injected into • vein in 
your ann. The pbotographs of f1~ dye IIlIV
cling throughout the retinal vessels show how many 
blood vessels an: closed. 

<i:l>The Retina Institute of Florida 

Lauren R. Rosecan 
M.D., Ph.D., FAC.S. 

The Retina Institute of Florida with four offICes 
o;onvcnimtly located in Palm Beacb and Martin Counties. 

Toll F ree Phone Number: I-800-44S-8l198 

OrS6I-8J2-4411 

WEST PALM BEACH 
1101 _ AIgIer on.o.:l3C()1 

(Si l l 132-441 I ome. 
1561) $32·1591 Fox 

STUART 
"8 £.c DaNrI Bt.i, OJ, 301994 

(n2) 287·7028 0IIke 
f772)22Q.(tlS fa. 

PALM BEACH GAR DE NS 
11382~ F_ "" .• 1125. J.loIIQ 

154I1)127.7JII Oft'ke 
(56I)W.e1it Fa. 

BOCA RATON 
105(1 NW 1Sf> Shott. fl l • • ).)4811 

(54I11l6f.n:n 0IIke 
(561) JIN.(Q::I Fa. 

• Intraoeular pressure. 

• Pupil refic~ response. 

• Retinal photography. 

• Slit_lamp eJtllTlinalion. 

• Testing of side vision (visual field examination). 

• VISUal aeuity, to determine how well you can read 
an eye clLar1. 

In addition, you lNIy be tcsIcd to deIermioe your 
blood sugar and cholcsterollcvels. ~Ic under the 
'ac of 40 with BRVO may be tc:stcd to look for a 
problem with cloning or blood thickening. 

Bnnch RetllUOl Vein O«iu~ (BRVO) 
r .... _t 
BecIllK there is no cure for brsncb retinal vein 
occlU$ion, tlH: main goal of treatmml is 10 §l.abilize 
vision by sealing off leaking blood vessels.. Treal
I11CI1ts may inch.dc Iascr treatment and injectioos. 

Finding 0\11 what caused the blo<.:kage is the firSl step 
in treatment. Your Eye M.D. may recommcnd a 
period of observation following your diagnosis. 
During theCOW$C ofBRVO, many patients will have 
swelling in the ccn\J8! macular area. This swelling. 
called macularedcma, can last mon: than one year. 

MicroPulsc Focal laser treatment can be used to 
reduce swclling of the macula. With this form of 
laser surgery, your Eye M.D. applies many 00II
scarringlascr bums to areas of fluid leakage around 
the macula. The: main goal of treatment is 10 stabilize 
vision by scaling offleahng blood ''CS.'lC1s that inter
fm: with the proper function of the macula. Treat
ment with injections of Avastin or Eylca in the eye 
may also be done. 

______________________ www.sI1He31thandWellnels .com ----------------------
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Cold Laser Therapy 
A Revolutionary Treatment for Pain Conditions 
By Dr, James McErlain, D.C, 

What Is Cold LaserTherllPY? 
Cold laser therapy, otherwise known as low level 
laser therapy or low light laser therapy (LLLT), has 

been scientifically proven to increase healing in a 
targeted area by over 400"10. LLLT (u.w Level Laser 
thernpy) is a painless, sterile, non-invasive, drug-free 
treatment used 10 Ileal a varicly of pain syndromes, 
injuries, wounds, fractures, and neurological condi

lions. Laser therepy can be used on vinually all areas 
of the body (excluding eyes), at any age. 

Around the world laser therapy is rapidly becoming a 
medical th"",PJ that can heal wounds and frnctu= 
up to 60"/0 faster and also reduce the COS1 oftreauncnt 
for many CQrtditions. In the U.K. LLLT has become 
the uUlmcnl of clloice for son tissue ''whiplash'' 

injuries and for the treatment of painful shingles. 

According to published medical reports, many 
acute and chronic conditions may be improved or 

eliminated willtlascr use ineluding: 

The Cold lase., o. Low Levellase.The.apy, can 
be used for: 

• Inflammatory oonditions- Carpal Tunnel 
Syndrome, Epicondylitis, Plantar Fascitis, 
Bursitis, Arthritis 

• Pain management for Fibric Myalgia Myofscial 
pain, cervical neck, thoracic and low back pain, 

• Connective tissue disorders such as sprains, 
strains, tendonitis, and tendon ruptures, 

• Joint injuries, disorders such as TMJ disorders, 
osteoartluitis, dislocations, and ligament injuries, 

• Muscle injury o. disorders such as muscle bruises, 
contusions, muscle ruptures, and muscle 
shortening OOntT3CtureS like frozen shoulders, 

• Neurological injury or disorders such as prolapsed 
disc, ruptured or herniated discs, CTII!lh injuries, 
neuritis, and headaches. 

How Does Laser Light Heal? 
Healing with the usc: of light is nOl new. Light 
therapy was reponed to be effective for many con
ditions by Hippocrates . With the development of 

the laser and its special properties, using light as a 
treatment has gained momentum due to the success

fuloutcomes. 

Cold laser therapy (also called Low Level Laser 

Therapy or LLLn involves the usc: of lighl (a 
specific wavelength and frequency of coherent light, 
generated from a low-wattage therapeutic laser) to 
stimulate the body's cells and cause them to acceler

ate the healing process. The therapeutic use of lasers 
(LASER is an acronym for Light Amplification by 
Stimulated Emission of lUdiation) is not a new ilka; 
they have been m;ed 10 stimulate healing since 1961. 
The tcnn ~cold laser" refers to the specific wave
length oflight used, which is usually in the 630 run 10 
980 nm "'"gcs of the electromagnetic spe<:uum. 

This wavelength allows for the least energy to be 
absorbed by surface tissue (meaning thaI the patient 
does not e~perience any sensation of heat or 
warming), while allowing the healing propertics of 
the light to facilitatc wound and tissue healing. 
Low-level laser therapy has been shown to reduce 
inflammation and accelerate the body's own hcaling 
mechanisms. When cells are exposed to laser light, 
cell functions are stimulated, improving immune 
system function, increasing collagen synthesis and 
enhancing tissue regeneration. 

What aln you e>tped during alaJerT'Ntment 
Sesslon? 
Most people find the therapy quite passive. There 
are no pulsating shocks, or heal. The most noticeable 
sensation is the laser head itself touching the skin. 
$Qme patients (3%-5%) have reponed a slight 
tingling sensation. but have not found this painful. 
For the most part the treatment, which can last from 
2-20 minutes. is not nociced at all. 

Tttf ... TUT /H) "'" OT>EA PlIISOO ItiI'ONSal! ~ I'IO.\'MOIT t'o\S Tttf MlI<T Ol IIlIUSE Ol PM. CNaI. "'l"IOT ~ • ~ ~ I'IO.\'MOIT ~ lIlY OTl@ 
$OM01..-Jl(IO ~lIIEmUT WII(2< 1$ _.osAMfSW OF""""'" n H(lI.II$ OF _ OlTttf OIMIITI$EWWT ~ Tttf ...... <I$C(IO..WTED 

00 IOItIO.QO fU stJI'IaS. '-Jl(IO OR ~TIIENT. _ COI<SWAJl(IO ft! 1$ SIll. 
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Following and even during the session 75-80% of 
patients noticed an immediale improvement in their 
symptoms and condition. Th is will primarily 
depend on the type of condition treated and the 
length of time the ailment has been present. 

Benefits of Cold laser 
Therapy (LLLT) 
Obvious hrnefits of cold laser 
therapy over drugs or surgery are 
that it is safe, pain- and drug
free, non-invasive. and has nO 
known side e ffects. The resu lts 

=q"::;;" ~m'::~~,;~~~'~;:~ ~;~~tl';;;;;; can b< after an injury. Cold laser 
therapy has also been studied in over 3000 clinical 
trials, with proven clinical results. If you are inter
ested in finding out if Cold Laser Therapy will 
benefit your condition, oontact Dr. McErlain al 
(561) 741-7575 for a consultation. 

Stop The Pain! Call Today For a FREEl 
Consultation 561-741-7575, 



ERECTIONS FROM 30 MIN - 2 HOURS 

I'm Ready. Are You? 
Get Intense - Call Maxim 

It may not be tne fountain of youth ... but right now, hormone 
replacement therapy is the next best thing to it. 

Free Erectile Dysfunction consultation and test dose for a limited time. Do you have Low-T? 
Alllm:lusive Treatment - $150/month (no gimmicks) 

Get Maximized today by calling for an appointment. 
Prescription medications 10 treat ED and premature 

ejaculation are 3IIailable with FREE Con5ultarion . 

Maxim Men's Clinic 
Wilen You Come To 

Our Clinic, You Get FIRM 
Call 844-go-rnaxirn. 

7000 West Com i"" Re." Su~. 210 

Results Guaranteed. 110<:0 FWon. Fl334H 
561-402-7159 

Call Now - Phones Answered 24/7 www.maximmensclinic.com 

------------------ www. sf IHealthandWe llness.com ------------------
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Men's Health Month 

Max 
The landscape of the health care envi

ronment i~ changing and has been for 
many years to meet the Increased 

need for spe<:ialized service providers. We all 
know children see pediatricians and women 

see gynecologists. With the ~ution of 
more special ized health care a new group of 
focused heatth<;<lre services are specifically lor 
men. Men's health needs are vastlv different 
Ihan women's. Whether the issues are car
diOYa~ular, weight, diabetes, hormones, 
sexual, or nutritional related, men have 
specific healthcare nef!ds. 

In response to this growing awareness and 
need, Maxim Men's Clinic in Boca Raton, 
Florida provides a full service approach to 
Men's Health. «Education is the primary 
focus of the clinic" explains medical diredor 
Herbert Fichman, "We real ire many men are 

embarrassed to address healthcare concerns 
in a traditional setting, especially those of a 
sexu~1 n~ture. We provide a comfortable, 
private, and caring erwironmentlor men 
experiencing these and related problems." 

'8 H 
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«Stiltistics show the average 
man waits three years from 
symptom onset before 
seeking treatment for 
hormonal change. This simply 
is not necessary or accept
able,« Explains Dr. Fichman 
who is dedicated to increasing 
the awareness of men's 
health issues and treatment 
options. Raising awareness 
takes open fran~ conversa· 
tions and education, and that 
is exactly what Dr. Fichman 
and the staff at Maxim Men's 
Clinic do on their radio show 
every Thursday from 12:oopm 
to 1:00pm on WWNN radio. 
Maxim Men's Clinic encour
ages all men to understand 
their health issues, ma~e 
healthy choices, and above 
all understand treatment 
options. 

Dr Herbert Fishman, medical 
director at Ma..im Men's Clinic 
has 30 years experience in 
family practice specializing in 
Men's Health and Sports 
Medicine. 

Did you know that 
many men who have 
diabetes, high blood 
pressure, and/ or 
heart disease also 
experience low T 
and/ or erectile 
dysfunction? 

For your free r;onsuJtcmon 
contact the team at Maxim 
Health 561-459-3000. 

Maxim Men's Clinic 7000 W. 
camino Real Suite 210 
Boca Raton FI 

_.MaxlmMensClinle.com 

North Palm Beach Edition - June 2014 H 
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Fitbella: A Personalized 
Approach to Fitness 

S andy Ballantyne is an active Broker/Associate Realtor and 57 year old West Palm 
Beach resident. She is also a Fitbella enthusiast. Sandy was drawn to Fitbella 
because the exercises resembled the boot camp style protoco l that she had found 

most effective in toning her body and getting fit. 5<lndy's favorite exerci se had always been 
boot camp until she was injured, ·1 hurt myself and had to stop· explains 5<lndv, • At FitbeUa 
the exercises are challenging but not stressful on my joints, I like that my Fitooach is there 
eve'"1 step of the way to make sure I complete my workout corredly, so I don't get hurt". 

like many women, Sandy has a ve'"1 busy life 
and schedule. Her advice to incorporating 
fitness into her daily routine, "Schedule 
workouts like you would any appointment, I 
wouldn't make time if I didn't." Sandy also 
likes the accountab ility that Fitbella offers, 
·you actually schedule time with your 
Fitcoach·. 

Sandy's goals were to become stronger and 
lose a bit of weight when she joined Fitbella, 
what she has found far exceeds her expecb
tions. "Fitbella is a ve'"1 welcoming and sup
portive environment, it's small and aU women, 
the Fitcoaches and feUow clients are all 
friendly and fun". II'S also surprising to Sandy 
that she has found the nutrition component 
avai lable at Fitbella such fun. ·"1 have incorpo_ 
rated a bunch of spices and herbs into my 
diet". Fitbella offers clients a plethora of fun 
and healthy recipes, tips, and plans to help 
each dient reach her health goal. 

5<lndy encourages any woman looking to begin 
training, "look for something you enjoy and 
w ill stick wilh. Fitbella works for me, I really 
like Ihe Fitcoaches and custom workouts. II'S 
great because they start slowly and work up 
while modifying your workout if needed". 

c/i.thella 
561-775-0122 

2401 PGA Blvd., Sulle 128 
Palm Beach Gardens FI, 33410 

H • .-.. FI""ncl.1 c.m.. IC"""",·. Plaul 

For your free consultation with a Fitcoach or to answer any 
questions you may have contact Fitbel la today at 561-715-0122. 

---------------------- www.sfIHealthandWe llness.com 
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TOTAL 
REJUVENATION 
Dfoar Valued Patient, 

If you are looking for a Ileahh care pro
fe~~ional to a~i~1 you in reaching your 
greatest health potential. we urge you to 
consider Total Rejuvenation. 

Our greatest goal is to provide you with 
healthy, alternative choices that will enhance 
your health and well-being. We wanted to 1"'1 
you know about an e)(citing addition to our 
practice and are pleased to present Bio TE
Bio-ldentical Hormone Pellet Therapy for both 
women and men. We decided s;oTE- was the 
right choice for our patients because restoring 
and balancing ones hormones ma~ a 
sign ificant difference in tke qua lity ollile . 

B;oTE- is .... Ie and effe.c:tive, with no harmfu l 

side effects. If you have any of the following 
svmptoms you may be a candidate for BioTE
Bio-ldentical Hormone Pellet Therapy: 

• Depression 

• Extreme Fatisue, Difficulty Sleepins 

• Low Libido 

• Memory Loss, Mental FoS, ConfuSion 

• Joint Pain, NiSht Sweats & Hot Flashes 

• Reduce Risk of Breast cancer 

• Reduce Risk of Heaot Disease, 
Osteopor~is and Alzheimer's 

• Increase Energy 

• Increase lean Muscle and Bone Mass 

• lose Belly Fat 

OFfE~tVENATIDN 
561-249-5160 

www.TotaIRejuvenatiOn.COm 
225 S. Olive Ave 

West Palm Beach, Fl33401 

Are you a cand idate for natural hormone balanclnt? Would you like 10 Improve your life, health. 
and sense ofwell·belns? Wou ld you like 10 chante and regain your life? 

We would like to invite you to learn more about Total Rejuvenation & BioTE- Bio-Identical 
Hormone Pel let Therapv. Call us to schedule a consultation and screening. 

---------------------- www.sfIHealthandWe llness.com 



Florida Premier 

Cardiology 
RodoIfo QlrrlIlo, H.O., f.A.C.c. 

www.f1oridapremiercardiology.com 

DR. RODOLFO CARRILLO, MD, FACC 
Boynton Beach Office 
8188 Jog Road. SUlle 100 
8oynlon 8each. fL 3H72 

Delray Beach Office 
5130 Union Blvd .• SUjle A-I 
Delroy Beach. fl 3HM 

On-Site Services 
+ Echocardiography 

+ Nuclear Stress Testing 

+ Pacemaker (linic 

+ Vascu!ar UltraKlund 
Office hou .. or. by oppoInlment only. 
'-Iondll)' through Frid.y ' .m-Spm. 
Tel: 1·561·496·7900 

+ Electronic Medical Records (EMR) 

+ Endovascular Radiofrequency 

F • .: 1-871·536·5811 Treatment forVarko~ Veins 

The new Made for iPhone® 
Hearing Aid 
Breakthrough Made for iPhone Hearing Aids and 

the easy-to-use T ruLink'" Hearing Contro l app are 

engineered to work specifically with your iPhone. 

iPad· and iPod touch· 

Now a~a i lable-we·re one of the few hearing 

professionals who have them in stock! 

I ii~ DiPhone D iPad I 

-4 _..:.. \ 

1- -- -- I 
TRU 

" • -
Q (j) 

I -- -- --
C"-

- - J -
A"diol"'9¥ & H""wi"9 Aids ~HEARING-

of .... PalM a....&.. .. ~"". 

4266 Northlake Blvd 
Palm Beach Gardens FL 

www.hearingcarefLcom 561.536.5557 

Cardiac Invasive Procedures 
+ Cardiac Catheterization 

+ Coronary Angioplasty 

+ Coronary Stent Placement 

+ Tran~phagea! 

Echocardiography (TEE) 

+ Chest Pain 

+ f ainting Spells 

+ Palpitations 

+ Shortness of Breath 

+ and all other Cardiovascular 
Conditions 

LOOK AND FEEL 
G REAT. 

GOODBYE, SI:RIAL DIFTING. 
LOSI: WI:IGHT AND KUP IT OFf. 
Whether you want to loos 15, 20 or 
50 pounds, we con moke your dreom 
o reality. Our Progrom hos helped 
more thon 100,000 people lose 
1,000,000 pounds. 

Coli lor 
A fREE CONS~LTAT10N 

& Recel'o'e 
A fREE B 12 Injection 

Dr.G s Weightl oss & Wellness~ 
JUPIf U 

90 1 W Indion_n Rd. I Suite 111 1:2 
DrGlweigh tlol . _com/ f lorido/ Jupiter 

.... 27-2232 
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3 Paths to Better Hearing ... and a Happier, Healthier You! 
Submitled by O<Inl Luzon, Au,D. ((C-A,. FAAA 
Wlitten by CrywI ~lmet'S, Au.D., www.~udiologv.wm 

From tt.e stan of tt.e industrilol reYOIution and 
the mechanlllli;lon of O\tr society to the Hem.

lean ~ 01 U.S. induwyduri"l World War II 
(when all those Rosie the Riveters Sief/ped In to Ii.ke 
tile pI;oce of rmon worIcinl In our factories) to tile rod: 
'n roll OOOC~ of tile '60s to tile pel10nal music 
system. of today - Alneri<am have II history of 
abusing their he"nne_ 

Estimates iI,e that 55 million Amerianl (one out of 
every fiV'l!) h~ some form of huri"lloss. Vet hUring 
Q~ InduSI/V records show that less than 25" of these 
people -" ~sIoNl help lor IIIK heilri ... dilfi<.vl
lies. SorM of tI'tfM, people are UI'lMr the Iiolse 
tiWmption m..1 nothi", can ~ done lor thlif hearing 
difficulties. wnile otherl beI~ that OUr _ of 
Ilearin." no! alll~ Import;lnt. 

As SOmeone who hi. devoted h~ entire professional 
life to helpinl peoj)lt will> hurill& loss, I tan assure 
you tNt solutions are avooil"tm., and that our sense of 
hellring Is viu.llo llItolhhy, futfillinglit.!s*. follow
Inl are th'N! ImporUnt -.!eil!thy Hurlne Points~ 
that. if liken to heart, an lead to " hap~r lInd 
hulthyyoul 

Hulthy Hurine ClIn Prevent Brain Atropfty 
Numerous studiH durin, the IiIst decide "- sup

port~ wNl "udlolocists h~ ~iIeved III "lone: 
Ihat Sftlting the rilhl ~I solutions can 
Improve th~ physical Ind mental _If·beln. of " 
person .... ith hurlng difflculties. 

But the moSI rtant study by rese"rchers al Johns 
Hopkin. U ....... rsitv offers one of 1M most CO!I'lj)eI~"II 
~_ to lIddress one', hellrir\B difficultlH, and lhoot 
is that brain volume shrl~ is accelerated In ~ 
adults 'Nith hearine Ioul 

Akhough the Min cIoes become sma ller .... ith age 
regardless of hellrlng ib;lity. the r~~lIrch Indicites 
th;ot shrinkilge occurs lIa .,elite< rate for those suffer. 
Inc from he"ring loss of it te".t 25 Mdbels. wtlich is 

A ... diolo ¥ & Hea .. i"9 Aids 
..f ..... P~t!.. · + ... ~ 

S61~7-3552 

~266 NortNakt BI¥d. Pilm BtadI GMdtns. Fl 13410 
www.lIHrlngurfll.com IJ Q 

conAAred a "mild" heiM, Ion. Much of the shrink· 
ale _ Iocited in rqionl of the Min that process 

sound and spe«h, iP9i'-ty a consequenu of 
starvinl the auditory ~e>c of stimulation. The study 
..... s performed O'o'e< the courw of 10 years, with ~r· 
tM;I~nts undefiOing yellrly MRls to track chllnges In 
the brain. 

~.lthy Hnring Muns Redudnc Your Rislc 
ofOl_1dty 
While ~~ to loud noise Is the number..:w.e 
CIIlprit of hearing loss in AmerIca. followed by 1I fllmlly 
hlstorv of hellring loss. there 1$ another perpetrator 
that miY. on the surface. seem Innocent - re~lng In 
your medicine cabinet. 

Whether prescribed or O'o'e< 1M counter. some medi
cations can, in ceruin $itUlltioos. cause heirint; loss In 
some indiYidUllts. Seniors - ...no tend to require fI'IOIl! 

medications than other lIge VOUps - should be eS9f
clally 1YII"1l! of this potential problem. which Is 
re!e ... ed to In the medical community as "ototoxlcltv." 

M indMduils ~iCI differently to ~. medica. 
tions. the ~ effects (In this e" •• the eKient of 
h~aring loss) may not be known until aft~r the 
mediation h" been administere d. My advice Is 
that If anyone Is tiking any of these medications _ 
intibiotlcs, chemothefapy drup. Mj)irin. Of iny 
other over·the-counter dl\llS - they lInd their 
family members should be on the alett for su6den 
heari". Iou and should contiCI their physici;on 
immediately If It occurs. 

Hulthy DIets SUpport Hnlthy Hurt", 
It is ,enerally accepted thatll hea khy d~ is good for 
our bodit$. b\II whit about 0..- heilrins? .won·t CO 
'" far lIS to s:.y that ".., apple i diY win "-II the 
iudiDlDlist lIWiY: beaouse e.oeryone should get 
their hear,", chec~ on 1I rqulir iii .... jlJSI lIS 
rejjular vision. denuol, and other physical checkups 
all! common practice for most Amerian •. 

However. a 2007 .tudy published In ttl~ Annals 01 
'nternal MflIklne sugests that addinl cen"in 
vitamins, minerals. a nd nutrients to patients' 
diets tould delil'( the need for hnring 1Iidsiater In 
lif~. In th e study. individuals who took. folk·acld 
supplement over the eourse of three years hid 
I~ .. lo .... ·frequency huring loss than those .... ho 
took a placebo. 

Other imporQnt nutJients for heari<la heilth are 
vitamin 812. wtlich plays an essential role in protett. 
Ing the bnln and central nervous $'(Stem, as _II lIS 
magnesium and viUOmiM A, C. and E. It ...... reponed 
in another 2007 study ithls by Free RadlCilI Biology & 
Medicine) thit tlking a millture of t!'lev vitamins 
prior to and during e>lIDS' .... to loud noise !Ny 

minimlle the dinw&i"ll ~. 

NDVtI Is the time to gel your heartnc chec~. The 
path to a happier. healthier you Is here for you to 
take , .. i)eQuse he.ring i •• wonderful gift l 

---------------------- .... ww.sfIHeilthandWeltness.com _____________________ _ 
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OBESITY: Current Medical Knowledge - Part Three 
By $uheil Khuri M.D. 

2. Behavior / Habit 
Wijh all other senses vou (hink before yOY respond. but 
wllh scenl, VOUr bnln ""sponds before yOu Ih ink. Th is 
makes '" seek food withDYtthinking. 

for a sYC«Ssfyl welghl reduction program Ihe following 
behavior / habit cllan,es and modifi~tions are needed: 

· ~If.monitor VDYr pro,ress daily. 

· Develop method. to rKOver from ove,eating or 
weight regain 

· Avoid food. and .itu.tiona l trine" Ihat prompt utine 

· Portion control. Thi, is key 10 develop and maintain 
IS a habit 

· [)ecre,,:;e the neptive imp.KI of stress on positive 
beh;wlo ... 1 panerns. In """ssful situations one shDYId 
develop ""I .. ation techniqu ... as in: 

a .) MUSiC. b_)8odv relaxation (YOP. meditation!-

c.) SI""SS reduction (lake dH p breaths, walk, e .... rcise) 

· Get f.mily and fr iends to .uppon the ""ange. in yOur 
lifestyle behaviors 

· Substilule one hea~hy food for a non.hulthy one or 
consider no food 

· Prepare for .peci,1 events 

· Avoid mindl ... s eating 

· Change yOur shopping habits for healthier foods 

· Think in a positive manner and ""place Ihoughts thaI 
unde rmi ne wei,hl managemenl effMs 

· Expect ..,tbacks and be prepared for them but look 
at (hem as temporary 

· Congratulate yOu"elf on successes and not ml".k .... 
Modify d.,..functional and unhappy lhoughts 

Chan.ln,iI habit ta kes 4 weekS to Install and 1 - 2 
~a" 10 make permanent. 

3. Physical Activity 
There I, strone sclentiftc evldence th.1 physl~1 actMty: 

I. Lowe" Ih e risk of: 

• Ea,Iy death. 

- Stroke 

· High blood pressu re 

· Di.t>etes type.2 

- Heandl ....... 

· Abnormal lipid profile (choleste rol. triglycerides) 

· Colon and brea" ~nce", 

b. HIS other hnlth beneftu Inc1u dln,: 

P""vention of weight p in 

Weight loss when combined .... Ih diet 

P""vention of falls 
Reduced depre .. ion 

Improved ~,diorespiratory and muscle fitness 

Bene. cosn itive function (In older aduhs) 

W~h weigh( loss one loses both fat and muscle h is ... ti· 
maled that 75% of lhe we<ghtlosl is fat .nd 25% is muscle 
mass. To ""build .nd de<:""Me the mu$de mass 1oss.$SOd-
.ted with weighl""'. one needs to do resular resl$tM! e>:e!"' 

d .... (weight lraining) •• we" as lnun ... yOOr proteln Intake. 

General hulth benefits ar., achieved with Ihe follow
In, physlcallctlvlty: 
· Modera(e aerobic exerci.e: ISO minutes/week (30 
min~les 5)(,/wee k). S""u ld be periormed in episodes of al 
lea" 10 min~les and p ... .fe rably al l through the wH k. 

· Additional he. lth benefits a"" provided by incre •• ing to 
300 minules • week 01 modera(e intensity aerobic 
ph.,..k.al activity, 

· Muscle st""ngt hening activities that involve all m.jor 
muscleB'OU~ performed On 2 Or more da.,.. per wee k. 

In a 6-year follow up of 50,227 women study Ihe 
followln& w" nOled: 
I . Each daily 2 hr. Ino'ement of television watching was 
.MOciated with • 23% incre .... in "'" mil of t>ecomirc obese. 

b. Each daily 1 hr. inc""mem of brisk walking was •• soci· 
ated .... th • 24% de<:rease in the risk of developing obesity. 

4. Pharmacotherapy 
Medi~tions used for weight io .. a"" primarily ones that 
.uppr .... the appetite. Their .,.act mechan ism of action to 
inducewe ighllo" is ~nknown. 

There is I general misconception in Ihe pYblic a. well I . 

by the med i~1 community that obe.ity medi~tions have 
many side effects and ~rry a hiBh addiction poten~al. 
Howeve'. many iong·lerm studies h..,., proven Ihls 10 be 
Inaccurate. 

Several appetite ,upp"""ants have been used and .t~died 
for prolonged periods of ~me (up to 21 Y" . .... Ih Phemer· 
mine) .... th little 10 no risk of abuse or m~u .... minimal 
.ide effect., cravi"" or withdrawal after ce.sation. 

Howeve,. tho ... are controlled substances and h..,., (0 be 
prescribed lind monitored by • ph.,..lclan_ They have 
.hown , Ignificanl help In .uppres.lne .ppetite !h.IIe.ds 

10 signifi~nl weighl io ... 

Dr.G s Weightloss & Wellness~ 
JUPIIH 

drGsweighlloss.com/ FlofidajJupiier 

(561) 427-2232 
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In a randomiled contrOlled lrial of 700 sybjects al 2 
yea,,: appetite supp""ss.nt medk.ations showed. 9.3% 
• 10,5% in itial body weighl 10 .. compared 10 placebo 
which .howed a 1.S% initial body weight loss, The 

t'eated group s""wed also an improved cal"di0v3scul", 
he.~h .nd decre.sed Incident of diabeles. 

Ot her drugs that a,e u ... d in obesity treatment help in 
dealing and addreninB the co-morbid ities associated 
with excessive weighl pin partiwl.rty diabet ... and 
...peclally In Ihe deveiopmem of In.~lin "".i'tance. 

VI - Successful Weight Loss and 
Maintenance: 
On., of Ihe diffic~lties In Ihe tre.lments of Ob.,slty lies 
in th., .bility to mainlain successfully the . chi.,ved 
weight 10 ... 

The natio,,"1 weight comrol re,istry shows Ihal "round 
5000 ,uccessfullong-Ierm weight los. maintain., ,, with 

a 30 Ibs. average io" .nd ma intained for at least one 
yea. (I mean of 6 yea,,) achieve (hi. maintenance and 
prevem relapse by: 

Frequent sel f-monllo rlng of: weight, food Inta ke and 
physl~1 activity. 

They I-Chleved this by: 
·98% modified their food inlake 
In some W'V: Portion Conlrol, 
eat b,e.Id' •• t every day. low 
~Ione diet wi(h an ..,.,rage of 
1,400 kcal/d.v. 

· High level 0< ,." ~,, .... ,~. 
90% exerci ... on average 1+ hou, 
per d<ly burning 400 ca iories 

· Eat me.l •• way from home 
< 3 times/week. 

· 62% w'tch television 
< 10 hours / week on . verage 

TO achieve an active we ight loss. 
one nHd. 10 exerci ... 150 - 300 
min~te. pe' week. Sut for preven
tion of we<gM 'ega;n/malnte,,"nce. 
one needs 10 do more activity of 
200-420m inut ... per week, 

Ju~r."orido~dfflswrightloJs.com 

for a free consulfotlon at 
Dr. G's w..lgohtlM< 

and We/l_ CltntH of jupiter 
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Gum Disease Surpasses Diabetes with 
Nearly 65 Million Affected 
By Lee R. Cohen, D.D.S., M.S., M.S. 

W ith one in evay two WIllIS. JO and 
older wfferina rrom periodontal disease 
(common.y referred to u gl.lm discuc), 

the American Academy of Periodontology (AAP) and 
it! g.300 members are ullilli for Americans 10 Lo.., 
the Cu.s Th~ 're with. Periodonla' dise8SC can lead 

to ,"edilli gums. bone dama~, Ios& o f teeth. and can 
increase the risk o f other health problems such u 
hean disease and diabetes. Despite its pn::vaIC'll«. 
periodonul disease is twdly C~ dikussod. I'CIUlting 
in a lack o f urgency for people to properly can: for 
their gums. Simple steps like brushing twice a day. 
nossing daily. and rrcciving an annual comprehen· 

sive periodonul evaluation from B periodontist can 
help detect and prevent gl.lm disease:. 

Periodontal disease is an innammatory condition 
that, if len untreated. may cause damage 10 the 

lissues and bone surro unding the teelh. eventually 
leading 10 looth loss. According to the Centcrs for 
Dise8SC Control and Prevention, 64.7 million 
Americans are affected by pc:riodonc.] dise8SC. In 
addilion to diabetes, pc:riodonlll dise8SC has been 
linked 10 OIher ehronk diseases. including urdio
vascular dise8SC. rheumaloid anhritis, Alzheimer's 

disease. and even cancer. 

Periodonlal disease: typically doe$ 
not cause pain until it's in an 
advanced stage, I t which point 
much o f the damage hJ,s bml 
60ne and IOOIh support de:su"oyed. 
To raise: awarme:u and to help 
health eonsumcn better WIder· 
stand periodonlal disease, the 
AAP hJ,s teamed up with TV per. 

50IIlIlity Chris II111'risOll 10 help educale lhe public 
about the imponaroce or gum disease and il$ impa<.:1 
on your overall health. AJ host of ABC', "TIre 
B<lchel<lr, " Chri, knows that first imprasions an: 
important in SU(:cessful relationships. Just as personal 
relationships thrive on daily al1cnlion and care. !IO 

does the relationship wilh your gums. 

About Periodontal Disuse 
Periodontal disease i, caused by bacteri. in the mouth 
that form plaque below the gum line. There an: more 
than 500 bac:teri.l specics thaI can be found in plaque. 
Tooth brushing alone docs not remove lhe bacteria 

lhat live below the gum line. Poor oral hygiene: is one 

TH~ 
bUMS 

cause ofperiodont.al disease, but smoking i, also_ 

significant risk factor in the development and pr0-

gression of Ihe disease. While periodontal disease i, 

mostly preventable and trealable. the early warning 

signs can be painless. This lack of warning makcs it 

necessary for individuals 10 establish strong onl 

hygiene habits and 10 discuss their periodonlal 
health with. denial professional. With an appropri. 

lie diagnosis, the damage from pc:riodontal diseuc: 

may be revtTSible in IiOITlC cases. 

WhlltYou On Do 

To lid in Ib: pmtmlion of periodontal disease, we 

=ommmd establishing good oral hygiene habits 

irw;luding brushing alleast twice" day and Ilossina 

daily. To leml 1I1OI'e, you can take I brier quiz on 

perio.org to evaluate the CUl'Ten1 lIale of YOUT gum 
health. le:am the signs and symploms of periodontal 
disease and =i~ lips on bow to properly care for 
)'Q\Il" gums. A Periodontist _ a dentist who special· 

iv.:li in the pre~tion. diagnosis and U'catmcnt of 
periodontal disease - un provide a comprehensive 

periodontal evaluation and specialized periodontal 

treatment plan to help suppo" a life-long commit

ment 10 healthy gums. Fear is oncn a maior faclOr 

in patients avoiding caring for their gums. Painless 

optioll$ arc available to help address nuny fonns of 

this disca$e. An cxamplCQfthis type ofucatmcnl is 

Laser Periodontal Therapy which requirn no 
cutting, scalpel Or sut~. A cQrnprchcnsivc peri_ 
odontal evaluation is painless and «II provide you 

with a good understanding of your gum'S health. 

lee R. Cohen, D.D.s., M.s., M.s. 

l..« R. CoIIm, D.D.S., M.s., M.s., 
i$ 0 Duol BQIlni Cmijied Peri. 
odonlol aM Denl<ll Implan/ 
Surgeotr. He i$ 0 grodllll/e 

EfIIlN)I Un;\"ef3ity <lNi New 
U"/\"enity College 0/ De1llislry. 

Dr. Colle" eowep/e/ed Iris surgicol /roi"ing 0/ Ihe 
U"i\'tnity of Florido I SlIlmdt Hrupil<d i" G..if!tJ
ville, F/orido. Ife urved oJ Chir[Rt'.fidellt <l1Id CfU· 

rtllily J.oIth 0 JI<lff oppoilltlltl'1ll as <I Clilliro/ 
AJJoclole ProfmtN ill lite o.:portme'" of Periodon· 
lic <1M 0.:11101 JmplQJuology. Dr. Cohe" leclUrtJ. 
leoclteJ tmd performs cliilieill rtJetlrd on lopia 
rtluled 10 Iris surgirol speciillty. 

TIle focw of Iris inlerests urt CO"Url.'o/!\"e 
approaclre!! 10 lreo/ing gulll. bone und IQQlh IO$S 
lie utiliZe!! adwmced lechniques including Ihe use 
of lhe Periolau 0.:1IIai Laser (UNAP procedure) 
10 help JU\"e leelh (Jnd lrem periodomu/ disellle 
... i/hou, Ihe we of IrodiliOtUlI SIIrgicill procedures, 
Addilionul/y. Ire Wt'.f ill-office. 510Ie oflhe an 3D 
CT inmgiilg 10 develop lire leasl i1l\'/lfive denlol 
illlp/anl aNi borte rtgenerolion /rNlmem oprwru. 
Dr. Co1rell OM Iris foci/ity un sl<lle certified 10 
perform botlr II' oM Orol Sedolion procedwa. 
Batd tmd Der7fUJ1 Filius ilre Iilio ulilized 10 
en""~ pofients 'cosmnic OfI/COIfIe:1. 

Dr. Co1ren CW'I"tIIIIy Sn"o'a on the &xmJ ofTrwsleu 
P lite Ameriavt Acodetrry of Periodonlaibgy OM 
fomte,1y lite FIorillo Denla/.waci<ltion.. He is pasl 
prnidenl of lite FIorillo Auocwtw.. of Periodon· 
ruts olld lhe AI/<lnlie Coast Districl Denlol Associ<l. 
Iw... Dr. Co1ren i$ <I membu of lite Ameriro" 
A(Qdt lllY of FfJCwJ EsrAefic. 111 llMi/w... he Iw 
bHn QtIo'Qroed Felluwslrip in Ihe Alllericllil College 
of Denlists. /"lefMlionol College of Denlists and 
lire Pierre Fouc/wrd Acodemy. 

PALM B fACH CENTER '" 
PeRIOOONTICS & 
IM PlANT D ENTISTRY. PA 

Lee R. Cohen, 0.0.5" M,S., M.S. 
4520 Don~ld Ross Ro~d, Su ite 110 
P~lm Be~ch G~rdens, Fl 3341B 

Phone: 561·691·0020 

www.pbcperio.com 
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Trouble Going to Sleep? 
Staying Asleep? 

Difficulty Waking? 
New technology helps you sleep better. 

feel more rested. for even the toughest cases. 
By Michael Cohen, Founder, Center lor Brain Training 

D (I you find yourself lying awake al night worrying or being unable to 
shut off your mind? Maybe you don', feel rested or like you're always 
trying IQ "catch-up" on sleep? ()Q you wake multiple times thrQugout 

the nigh!? Does your child struggle wilh a sleep problem like nightmares or 
bedwetting? 

Perhaps you've tried medications but didn't like how foggy you relt the nexi 
day. Maybe you wanl an alternative 10 taking medications or long 1C'IlTI. Have 
you tried various sUJlPlcments and nOt seen much of a differentt? 

Sleep Problemsand the Brain 
Sleep is critical to good health. Over 40 minion Americans suffcr fmm chronic, 
100&-lenn sl«p disorders each year, and another 20 million experience occa
sional sleep prvblems. 

Poor sleep can contribute to increased streSs, lowered immune fWlCtioning, 
d«reased cognitive fUlICliOlling, depression, ~iety, ADHD, and other em0-

tional and behavioral challenges. Many times, sleep problems are brain issues, 

Our brains regulate our sleep. When your brain functions optimally, it smoothly 
transitions fmm an alert and awake statc, to a relaxed state. and then into a sleep 
state, allowing a healthy amount ofrest for your entire body to recharge and 

repair itself. If the brain's timing is out-of·sync, the brain has difficulty switch, 
ing to these states, if at an. 

If brain waves are tOO fast or slow. sleep problems can become more pr0-

nounced and difficult to manage. Somelimes the brain needs a tune-up to help 
it function bettcr and maintain healthier patterns. 

• 

How 00 ' - Tun, 'Up- My Brain? 
One option that consistently and effectively helps improve sleep;s neurofood, 
back. Neurofeedback helps your brain change itself and create healthier 
patterns without medication, It's a powerful tool to help regulate sleep naturally. 

Cheryl, a woman in her 60's, came to us because she had struggled since 
high school with both going to sleep and staying asleep. She told us she had 
spent most of her life sleeping about four hours per night, and rarely up to 
five. She was always tired and concerned about wgnitive d«line. 

Within tltree months of brain training with neurofeedback, her sleep gradu' 
ally increased. She now falls fell asleep much more quickl y and reported 
staying asleep for up to seven hours, 

She said, "[ feel much more energy and optimistic as a result of the increase 
in sleep. It's made all the difference."' 
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How Does NeurofHdback Work? 
Neurofeedba.::k helps change brain patterns natu
rally. It measures your brain's rhythms and rewards 
you when you make healthy pauerns. For instance. 
with sleep problems. certain pallerns in the brain are 
often moving too fast. Neurofeedbac k helps your 
brain learn how to make heahhier patterns by giving 
your brain a reward when it slows down. 

With repeated training, the brain learns to maintain 
tho$<: healthier patterns. Correcting sleep issues with 
ncurofccdback just takes practice and reinforeemenl. 

Another client, Bill, Came to uS be\:ause he was 
unable to sleep before 1 :30 or 2:00 in the morning. 
He had to be awake by 6:15 a.m. to get to work, and 
bis inability to sleep was affecting his work perfor
mance and his family life. 

We were already working with One of Bill's kids for 
ADllD. When his wife mentioned his sleep problem 
during a brain training session with their son, we 
suggested he try neurofccdback as well . 

In just over two months of neurofeedback, he was 
able to fall asleep between 10:30 p.m. and 11:00 
p.m. almost every night. 

Why Have I Not Heard of Neurofeedback 
forSIHp? 
Many physicians aren't aware of neurofeedback or 
its role in helping improve sleep, although it's often 
the first significant change noticed by people when 
they start neurofeedback, even iflhey came to neum
feedback for something completely unrelated to 
sleep struggles. 

Once OOclOrs learn about the positive results in their 
patients, they are generally very re<:eptive to neufO
feedback and want to learn more. 

I Yourself, 
Invest In Your Health 
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We know sleep hygicne (habits before sleep) can 
playa role in improving sleep, as can certain other 
behavioral modifications. yet many people resort to 
medication be\:ause medications arc commonly 
known, and doclOrs are trained to provide prescrip
tions to help relieve their patients' pmblerns. 

Contributory factors such as sleep apnea also need to be 
assessed in combination with ncurofco:dback mUning. 

Does Neurofeedback Wotk for KIds and Aduhsl 
People of all ages can have brain pancms that cause 
disruptions 10 their sleep. Neurofecdback is an excel
lent tool for kids and adults because it's similar to 
playing a video game, except the game is playW 
with your brain. 

Many parents report to US that their child's sleep is 
much improved. which can behavioral and em0-

tional responses. People often see a noticeable 
change in sleep within the first four-six sessions. 

Neurofeedback can be also beneficial for kids with 
difficulty falling asleep, kids who have nightmares 
or bcdweuing pmblems, and kids who are difficult 10 

wake up in the morning. 

We offer a variety of other biofeedback and brain 
tools that can be helpful with sleep problems. and we 
encourage our clients 10 try different methods to sec 
which work best. 

Neurofeedback is a powerful tool 10 help regulate 
sleep. If you are interested in additional infonnatioo 
about how neurofeedback can help your sleep issues, 
call our office at 561_744_7616. 

Jupiter Office Boca Raton Office 

561.744.7616 561.206.2706 
www.CenterforBrain.com 

About Center for BraIn Training 
Center for Bmin Training is a team of contpa5liionate 
professionals whose mission is 10 enhance the lives of 
people suffering from a variety of conditions that ean be 
significantly improved with the helpofneurofeedback. 

M iciltJe/ Coil t " . President 
and Founder of the Ccnter 
for Brain Training is one of the 
leading experts in brain bio
feedback. For 16 years, he's 
taught o:ouncs and provided 
consulting 10 MUs and mental 
heallh professionals around 

!be world, helping them incorporate new biofeedback 
t<:<:hnologies for chronic pain, anxiety and mood disor
ders. ADHD and neurological problems. 

Rtna Chillcon is a Licensed Mental 
Health Counselor and is the clinical 
director of the Boca Office of 
CenterforBrain.com. She has been 
practicing neurofeedback for almost 
ninc years. She has worked for 
years using neurofeedback with 
anxiety, panic attacks and depression. 

She reports that ncurofeedback has helped her clients 
achieve far more success than with just psycootherapy or 
medications. The Boca office works with children, adults 
and families. Renee obtained her Master's degree from 
Nova SootllcaslCTr! University in counseling She has also 
received continuing education in the diagnosis and coun
seling of attachment disorders, tcat:hing positive parent
ing skills, and peak: performance neurofoodback. 

CENTER FOR 

BRAIN 
CHANCE VOUR BRAIN. CHANGE YO UR LIFE . 

Dr.M.ng's 1110' 
WeIgh! l ..... Program 

lose 8- I Sibs 
in "doysl 

PALM B EACH CENTER t>
PERIODONTICS & 
I Ml'lftNT D ENTISTRY. PA. 

Meng's Acupuncture Medical Center • I "'plants · Laser Therapy 

• 
• Ti>su~ Grafting 

• Bone Regeneratio n 

• IV & Oral Sedation 
, }D CT Scans 
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Safe, Natural Pain Relief 
with Acupuncture 

A cupuncture can be used 10 
treat vinually any health 
condition, with pain man 

agement being its predominant use. 
Acupuncture is safe, natural and has 
vinually no side "ffecIS. Numerous 
scientific studies have demonstrated 
acupuncture to provide effective 
and lasting pain relicffor lower 
back pain, knee pain, acute sprains, 
herniated dish, joints and even 
nerve damage, c\c. Acupuncture has 
also been shown 10 moderate fibro
myalgia symptoms in many patients. 
The World Health Organization 

officially recognizes acupuncture as 
an effective medical modality for 
the treatment of acute and chronic 
pain. Many insurance companies 
COver acupuncture when used to 
treal pain conditions. 

There is a major difference between 
the methodology of pain relief of 
Western medicine and Traditional 
Chinese Medicine (TCM). Most 
Westem pain management is about 
masking the pain. with vel)' lillie 
done to actually treat the root CauSe. 
Thi~ is especially true in chronic 

pain conditions. A combination of 
steroid shots and painkillers is often 
the prescription for those with 
chronic pain. Steroid shots can lead to 
unwanled weight gain and often 
b«ome ineffective after sevcral 
administrations. Pain pills can 
damage the internal organs, lead 10 

addiction and do absolutely nothing 
10 address the root of the pain. From a 

TCM perspective, using painkillers to 
treat chronic pain is like treating a 
broken water pipe by putting a bucket 
under il 10 collect the water, rather 
than fixing the actual leak itself. 

\ 
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TCM is different be<:ause it not only addresses the 
pain itself, but seeks 10 heal tile root cause of the 
pain. The goal for most types of chronic pain is not 

pain management, but rathcrpain relief. TCM looks 
10 heal the body so that the pain is eliminated and 
there is 00 residual need for pain management. 
Unfortunately thcre are ccnain CQl>ditions where 
acupunctUIl' cannot en1in:ly eliminate the pain. 
However. even in those cases. acupunctUIl' can help 
to re<iuce the intensity and frequency of the pain and 
is a safe and natural alternative 10 drug therapy. 

In Western tcnns. the exact mechanism by which 
acupunctUIl' relieves pain is still unknown, though. 
SOme research has shown acupuncture can block the 
nerve transmission of pain in affcctod areas. In 
contrast, TeM explains that pain is caused by block
ages in the body's functional energy pathways. 
known as channels or meridians. The blockages can 
be caused by many different things including trauma 
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(both physical and emotional), stress. disease. and 
poor diet and lifestyle choices. Acupuncture is effec
tive be<:ause it quickly removes blockages and 
assists the body in healing itself SO that the block
ages do not return in tile future. 

AcupurIcturt' is not a miracle cun.: for pain or any 
other CQl>dition. E~cepI for some cases of acute pain. 
a single acupuncture session is not enough to restore 
the body's natural flow of energy and thus retrIOV<' the 
cause of the pain. Many acute pain cases can be 
rCS<llved within five acupuncture sessions. For 
chronic pain theIl' are several factol> thai determine 
how often one needs an acupuncture treatment These 
include ag<:, physical condition, diet and lifestyle, and 
other medical oonditions that may be present Gener
ally speaking, chronic pain oonditions will require 
acupuncture treatments 2-3 times per week for the 
first few weeks. As each patienl is different, the 
timeline of progression for pain relief is also different. 

V.nhong Meng, AP, DOM 

Or. Mang, MO (China,!, 
AP, Ieceived her medical 
degree from the presti
gious Shandong Univer
sJly in China and has 
also completed several 
a::Mn:OO traiToiI o::uoos 
in oriental medicine from 
weI-respected TCM h0s
pitals in China. She has over 18 ysars of 
e)(l)erience as e doctor of Chinese medicine. 
She has owned and operated Mang's Acu
puncture Medical Center since 2007. 

lose WeiIJIrt, Reduco stress, Ach_ OptImum llealth 

Call Today br Oeta~s and 
Schedule Your FREE COflSu~ation Appo;nlment 

561-656-0717 
4060 I'GA BkIv., SuIte 202, I'IIm iliaci! ......... 

Greatest Secret Anxiety, 
Depression, ond 

It's called brain biofeedback Or neurofeedback. You may have never heard of 
it. You should. II's one of the only tools that helps train your blain to BREAK 
STUCK PATlEINS with ones that wOO: better. It's based 00 40 yearsolJEoSearch, 
including AOHO, mood, and n.eo no. y. Almost everyone's brain can adap(, no matte< 
whatage.Neu~isbasedon~ w~albalncMnge. 

Call us at 561.744.7616 to schedule lime for us to discuss your situation. 

CENTER FOR 

, BRAIN , 
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Laser Cataract Surgery: 
What you should know 
By David A. Goldman MO 

W
ith every year, advances are made in 
ophthalmic surgery. While some are rela

tively insignificant, others can change Ihe 
entire way we think about surgery. With cataract 

surgery, the latest development is the use of femto

second laser to assist wilh the surgery. While this is a 

very exciting development for the field, the exact 
details are not always shared with the patient. 

To begin, what eJ<actly is laser cataract surgery? Many 

physicians deftne this in different ways. Although 
patients today think that cataract surgery has always 

tJe.en performed wfth laser - in fact this is not the 
case. The majority of cataract surgery to date has 
tJe.en performed wfth ult"'$(lund (similar to laser 

ex<:ept sound waves are u~ instead of light WOIVl"5) 

while the physician manually guides the ultr~~und 

probe. Femtosecond laser cataract surgery al lows the 
initial incisions and lens breakup to be performed by 

an image-guided computer!laser system. That said, 
the ultrasound probe is still used to manually remove 
the now laser fragmented lens. Having performed tra
ditional ~nd laser cataract surgery as well ~s having 
reviewed the literature extensively on the subject, I 
feel compelled to educate the public about it. First, 

there are several important questions that should be 
answered. 

Is laser cataract surgery any safer? Not at all. If femto
second laser cataract surgery did indeed provide safer 
outcomes then Medicare/private insurers would pay 
for it. In lact.. il your ophthalmologist does recom
mend laser cataract surgery as being safer, I would 

recommend seeking another surgeon. 

Does it reduce the total surgery time? No- the time 
to complete the entire surgery is longer because there 
are now two steps to the procedure. 

Is It morecomlortable? No-the two methods are 
vinually the same. The exception being that during 

the laser aspect of the procedure the patient may 
experience a little pressure. 

Does this mean there are no advantalles to laser 
cataract surgery? Again the answer is no. The laser 
does allow incisions not on ly to be performed In 
the cornea but also the capsule that holds the 
cataract/new intraocular lens. These incisions are 
performed in an entirely automated lormat that 
allows for outstanding reproducibility. It has also 
been commented on by many that t hese laser inCi
sions allow for better accuracy when chOOSing the 
proper lens jlOWer. Funhermore, in cenain cases, 
partial laser incisions known as arcuate incisions 
can be performed to neutralize small amounts of 
ntigmatism. 

so should you elect for laser cataract surgery? The 
decision is entirely up to you, but you should not 
leel pressure that if you undergo traditional 
cataract surgery that there Is a higher probability of 

a complication. In the hands of a ski lled surgeon, 
cataract surgery is an overwhelmingly successfu l 
procedure. The addition 01 laser to the procedure 
is more icing on the cake and is not required but 
some may prefer. 

Dr. Goldman practices at 3401 PGA Blvd Suite 11440 
in Palm Beach Gardens, Florida. He has been 
ranked a Best Doctor and Top Ophthalmologist. as 
well as being recognized as one 01 the top 2S0 US 
surgeons by Premier Surgeon. 
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I know it's ironic to quote a famous fast-food 
c hain ad,"fttisemenl in a heallh and wellne$$ 
ma&nino:, but on this oroc: - they got it right! 

They understood OI>C oflhe most overlooked prin
ciples of our health: Ihe need for rest. (How Ihey 
recommend fulfilling that nei:<!, and what many 
others think is wheTc we differ ... ) 

M06t Sludies indicalC thai we ~IC II our best 
when we ha~ suff~icnt mi. Our bodies ... ~ not 
created to be able to go without stopping and 
taking a break. We WC1l: designed to wear down, 
be refreshed, and go again . Rest is important for 
all areas of our lives ... 

Physically. Sleep and mc1abolism &Jl: controlled 
by the same area of the bnin. Sleep releases 
honnoncs that control appetite. Resean:hcrs at the 
Univenity of Chicago found that dieten who WC1l: 

well rested lost Il"IOI"e fat. And • 2010 SIllily found 
that C-reacti,·e protein, which is associated with 
hean atla.;k risk, was higher in JXOI'le who gOl six 
or fewer hours of sleep a nighl. 

Emotlon.lly. Sleep and stress have s imilar affects 
on your o;anIiovascular stJes$. Being ... ·ell rested 
can Kduce 5IJe5S levels and improve your overall 
halth. 

M.ntall),. Lack of sleep o;an make il difficult for 
you to eorw.:entnlle and retain information. When 
you sleep, your brain goes through aU the aclivi
ties and impressions of the day which is importanl 
for memory formation. 

BUI what's most interesting about rest, is that God 
knew the importantc of rest long before the 
goklen IlTthcs rttOIllIJlCnded il. God created US 
wilh lhe need for rest; lie modeled it and even 
commanded il. 

Ills /ltodel 
·'Sy Ihe $l;vcnth day God had fini shed Ihe work he 
had been doing; so DO the seventh day he resled 
flOO1 " II his wo.x. Then God blessed the seventh 
day and made it hoi)', because on il he resled from 
all the work of C1l:ating that he had done." 
(Genesis 2:2-3, NIV) 
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God didn't NEED rest. But he CIIOSE to rest _ 
giving US an aample to follow. Think about this: if 
the Creator of the heavens and earth and the Sus
tainer of a ll living Ihings was Ible 10 Tnt, then I 
think I could carve OUI some lime to maJce sure I'm 
resting, too. 

lIi$ Commllnd 
- Remember the Sabbath day by keeping il holy. 9 
Si~ days you shall labor and do a ll your won, 10 
bul Ole SC"YaIth day is • sabbath 10 the Lord your 
God. On it you shall not do any work, neither you. 
nor your lIOn or daughter, nor your male or female 
SCl"Vant. nor your animals, nor any foreigner 
~iding in your towns. II For in $i~ da~ lhe Lord 
made Ihe heavens and the earlh, the sea. and aU that 
is in lhem. but he rested on Ihc $l;venth day. There
fore the lord blessed the Sabbalh day and made il 
holy.~ (Exodus 20:8-11) 

This, by the WIly, is in the Ten Commandments. 
Consider this: of all the possibic things God could teU 

Ulto do - if you pared !hem down to the ""top ten·', most 
of US would $IaJ1 with the Ten Commandments. And 
one of the lOp ten Ihings God tells us to do is: REST. 

As God's ereation, He knows us beller than we know 
oul"$Clvo:s. He designed us and pul us together so He 
knows exactly whal wC need. And with all that knowl_ 
edge and wi$dam, whal docs He tell U$todo? Rcs\. 

We lhoukl be "'"Orkin& hard 10 maJce sure that .... e rest 
daily (getting a good nighfs sleep); rest \VCekIy {taking 
II least one day off (rom work); and rest annually 
(~ating for an cxtendtd time: o(refrahmcnt). 

Brent Myers @brentdrewmycrs 

Palm Beach Community Church 
4901 PGA Boulevard 

Palm Beach Gardens, Fl33418 
www.pbcc.cc 

Sunday Services al 9:30 AM and 11:00 AM 

---------------------- www.sfIHealthandWe llness.com _____________________ _ 



LEEPCARE 
Dental solutions for sound sleep. 

Let US show you how to replace your uncomfor1able CPAP machine with a comfortable, 
effective, easy·to-use, easy-tQ.wear oral appliance. 

Do you snore? Have you ever had a sleep study? 
Have you ever been prescribed or worn a CPAP machine? 

Do you wake up tired or with headaches? 
Are you drowsy during the day, able to nap at almost any time? 

H you answer yes to ANY of these 5 quBSUons ... Rellef Is anty a phone call awayl 

Theodore Field, DMD 
Chase Dental SleepCare 01 Boca Raton 

3020 N. Mil rtaryT~., Suite 250 
Boca Raton, Fl33431 

Covered by Most Medical Insurance Plans with 
uttIe or No Out-of-Pocket to PaUent 

Medicare Accepted 

(561) 443·4133 

Randy L Furs/lman, DDS & AssocIates 
Chase Dental SleepCare of Soutll Florlda 

7800 SW 87th Ave., Suite A-140, Miami, Fl331 73 
(305) 598-2622 

Oavld Skopp, DDS 
Chase Dental SleepCare of Palm Beach Gardens 

2560 RCA Blvd. Suite 105 
Pa lm Beach Gardens. Ronda 33410 

(561) 799-5000 

John L TlJmmlnia, OMO 
200 Knuth Rd, Suite 140 
Boynton Beach, Fl33436 

(561) 737-1600 

• Alternative Therapy to a CPAP Machine 

Stephen J. Pyle, DDS 
Chase Dental SleepCare of weston 
2239 N. Commerce PkWy .. Suite 1 

weston. Fl33326 
(954) 349-4004 

Maundo Malo, DOS 
Chase Oental SleepCare of Hollywood 

2525 Embassy I)f. '1, Hollywood, Fl33026 
(954) 430-3444 

IU5I 
More Locations Coming Soon! 

Ustopad & Allder, DDS 
Chase Dental SleepCare of Coral Sprlngs 

10161 W Sample Rd., Coral Springs, Fl33065 
(954) 752-2970 

faMZlo K. Amador, DMD 
Chase Dental SleepCare of Ft. Lauderdale 

2330 N£ 9th Street 
fl.lauderda le, Fl33304 

(954) 563-5535 

Davfd S. BIstrttz, DDS 
Cllase Dental SleepCare of Aventura 

18171 Biscayne Blvd 
Aventura, Ronda 33160 

(305) 933-2501 

G. W. Shambadl, ODS & Peter Barnard, OMD 
821 South East Ocean Blvd, Suite E 

Swart, Fl34994 
(772) 283-4427 

.... _________ www.chasedentalsleepcare.com _________ _ 




